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* * * * *

We follow the model of “Christ within us” as the hope which gives us the
ability to overcome evil in our lives.

“Hath the rain a father? Or who hath begotten the drops of
dew?”

JOB 38:28 (KJV)

“I will declare the decree: the LORD hath said unto me, Thou
art my Son: this day have I begotten thee.”

PSALM 2:7 (KJV)

“And the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, (and we
beheld his glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the
Father,) full of grace and truth.”

JOHN 1:14 (KJV)

“For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten
Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but
have everlasting life.”

JOHN 3:16 (KJV)

egotten. I was going to place part two of Rev. Wole’s devotional
up today, but the Holy Spirit moved me to place this one. This one
the LORD gave me last night and the Holy Spirit moved me this

morning to share this with you. We have all wondered, well many have
wondered why the word “begotten” was used to describe Jesus.
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be·get bɪˈgɛt - Show Spelled Pronunciation[bi-get]
Pronunciation Key - Show IPA Pronunciation
–verb (used with object), be·got or (Archaic ) be·gat; be·got·ten or
be·got; be·get·ting.

1. (esp. of a male parent) to procreate or generate (offspring).
2. to cause; produce as an effect: a belief that power begets power.

—Related forms
be·get·ter, noun
—Synonyms 1. spawn, sire, breed, father. 2. occasion, engender, effect,
generate.

This is for the spiritually mature. Read on. Let’s now think about the
human procreation process—a sperm from a man connects with an egg
from a woman. That is the human process whereby children are produced
in current human biological processes whether in nature (through sex) or
in man’s carnal nature (in a test tube). Either way, that is how it is done.

So now the question is: How did Jesus (Yehoshua, Yeshua) get created?
John 1:14 says that He, Jesus was flesh. If He was flesh, then He came
into direct contact with the Laws of Nature which is why He could not jump
from the top of the temple or any height without the consequences of that
action. This is due to the fact that God’s Will for His Life did not include
Him jumping and God or the Angels saving Him.

Jesus had to obey the earth’s Natural Laws. He could change them or
bend them only if it was according to God’s Will. (This is where many fail
in our spiritual growth—there is a desire to do and receive things that are
not in God’s Will for our lives and therefore God does not, His Angels do
not, Jesus does not intervene because a person may be outside of His
Will for their lives. Christ comes into the picture then, because Christ bore
the pain and suffering of living as God in a flesh vehicle, Jesus; and
therefore has the ability to save us from our misguided ways, because He,
Christ and Jesus has earned the Right (hear Righteousness) to
manipulate natural laws.
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Let me get back on track. So imagine the Holy Virgin Mary before
conception—no sex with a man—in bed and something is happening to
her. What? Imagine God—bigger than the universe (He made it)—trying
to get inside of Mary—an impossibility. Nothing is impossible with God. So
instead of placing His whole self, His entire Being inside of Mary, He
places a part of Himself. This part is His Only Begotten Son, which is
represented to Holy Mary as Christ. This Christ part of God (Christ—the
Anointed One) was with God in the Beginning. Jesus was yet born
through Holy Mary. Remember, Jesus was flesh.

Christ, God, the Holy Spirit, the Angels, and members of the Holy Family
are ALL SPIRITS. You and I are flesh and spirit. So was Jesus before His
CRUCIFIXION—He was flesh and Spirit (Big “S’); we are flesh and spirit
(little “s”). It was that Big “S,” God’s Spirit that came into Virgin Mary and
begets Jesus. Begetting means basically, a part of me is mixed with a part
of you and something new is created from that which never was—not a
clone, not a test tube creation, but a “God-Creation.” A mixture of God and
man—Jesus, Yeshua who with the help of Christ within Himself could
withstand the wiles of the devil and the temptations of both man and
satan. We follow the model of “Christ within us” as the hope which gives
us the ability to overcome evil in our lives. Exhibiting the “fruit of the Spirit”
(Galatians 5:22) allows….
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